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_E._E. Reynolds, 

Por mle ln Athens, 
Ih Sayre snd Waverly. 

Im SIRANGE 
© Property Bought, Sold and 

~—Rxqbanged 

"Loses Negotiated 

LAWS & WINLACK, 
3 . at Law. 

~~ TRANSACTED. 
LAWS JOTLDING, M0 DESMONDT, 

~~. Valley Phone 180-A. fagre. 

J. W.- BISHOP, 
~The constant repetition 

} of delivering good coal has 
|S us our reputation. 

handle Lehigh Valley 
. and Sullivan Coal, Hard and 
Boft Wood and Steam Coal. 

103 Lehigh Ave., Lockhart Bullding. 
Both Phones: 

'D. CLAREY COAL C0. 
Lehigh Valley Coal 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD 

 Headioed Street Yard Phone, 1384 
Dillon st Ruyucud & Haspts Stare, Sayre 

"ELMER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of 

Wines, Beer and Ales. 
OUR GPROLALTING 

LEIGH CLUB WHISKEY, DOTTER- 

Onder can be loft af West Sayre 
ore, Soll puns, 2 ot ae Rs re 

COLEMAN NASSLER, 

~ When You 
Drink a Glass of EF 

. Stegmaiers’ 
Stock Lager 
You are not drinking a col- 

3 ared beer, buf a beer that 

  

  

  

MALICIOUSLY FALSE 
Mee Harije's Eyes Blazed With 

COLORED COACHMAX SAYS RE LIEP 
Terrific Legal Battie at Pittsburg In 

Famens Diverce Trial-Vietery 

Fer Wife Fereshadewed 

by Testimeay. 

PITTSBURG, July 21-The ventils- 
tion of the negro coachman (Hooe) epl- 
sode was renewed when court vpened 
for the thirteenth day of the Hartje 
divorce trial. 

The respondent, Mrs. Mary Scelt 

Hartje, wis called to the stand to deny 
that she bad been Intimate with Hoos. 
Her denial was complete, aud ber eyes 
blazed as she scornfully sald that the 
deposition made by Hooe was mall 

clously false. Mrs Hartje said that 
she wis present when the Hooe depo 
sition was taken. She was not cross 

Thea Edgar Ray, the detective whe 
bad arrested Hooe at East Liverpool, 
O., was placed ou the stand, and It 

8 realized thae all bars were down 
the case and that the lbellant will 
compelled to ge through with hl» 

original allegations. 

The first statement by Hoos, which 
was the one made In Mrs. Hartje's 

contained such charges that 
it was believed they would not he 

pressed. > 
The second statement recalled what 

Hooe had sald ‘before, and it was re 
garding this deposition that Detective 

Ray was called to the stand. 
The witness testified that Hoos sald 

he ted to make a confessien. It 
an first peaceful day, Hoos said, 

be had bad for four months His wife 
and mother soclded him, the persoms 
who bad ewployed him bad not dene 

what was right by him and every time 
be came to Pittsburg he was sent away 
again. He felt, he sald, that he should 
bave had his head cut off for talking 
Against the woman, : 
What are apparently a series of lo- 

gal victories for Mrs. Hartje marked 
the session and culmicated in the ad- 
mission of the confessions of Clifford 

Heoe, the colored coachman, ia whish 
be is sald to have declared that he 
Usd when be swore that he had improp- 
or relations with the respendeat. This 

mest important point was pot gained 
anti] after a bitterly comtested strig- 
gle between opposing counsel, which 

lasted fer over sn hour and s*balf and 
during which Attorney Ferguson made 
many sensational threats. 

With the offering of this confession 
and of several other documents the 

sase for the respondent was practical 
ly closed. 
Alderman King alse was called and 

testified that Hoee was net drunk 
when be made bis confession, but made 

It freely and of his own free will. 
There was a terrific battle of argu- 

meat whea counsel for Augustus Hart 
fo tried te got stricken from the case 

evidence concerning Hooe given 
Jehu L. Welshons, Hartje's 

the witnesses who w- i:
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“Lat them put Hooe en the stand, If 
they dare! Lat them oall Hoos! 

“But with papers ferced from an ig- 
oorant wan in the stillness of the night, 

rded by detectives—why, (t's a 
thing unbeard of And I want to say 

| that If this thing be tolerated it 
create la & short time a stench In 

Is of every man Interested In 
ing out of justice. 

man who resorts to this Sort of 
does deserve recognition in 

mublty, - 
n't do to say that this man 

a negro—God knows there's 
intelligent woman who has 
we say this woman has slu- 
tory is full of it. 1 repeat, 
oman high in life socially and 

community bas sinned as this 
has done.” 
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UP TO JEROME. 

Former President of Cornell Deerfes 
Technion! Appeals, 

ITHACA, N.Y. July 21.—Andrew D, 
White, former president of Cornell unl 
versity, in su; address before the Cor 

Bell summer school last night declared 
the time has come when technical ap- 
pedals In criminal cases should no longer 
be allowed by the courts. Referriog to 

the situation In New York city and 
speaking of District Attorney Jerome, 
Dr. White said: 
“On him more than auy other man 

thinking pechle throughoud the state 
and pation sure pinning their hopes that 
sundry cases of high crime now at- 

tracting notice may not become a last: 
ing disgrace to the New York courts 
and American justice. 

“While the number of murders is 

rapldly increasing. procedure against 
them ls coming more and more In 
effective and in the light of sundry re 
cent cases iu New York and elsewhere 
is seen to be a farce. 

“One of the worst results of these 
cases is the growing opinion among the 
people at large that men with money 

can so delay justice by every sort of 
chicanery that there is virtual Immu- 

nity from punishment for the highest 
crimes.” 

FEARS FOR CURZON'S LIFE 

Ex-Vieovey of India Serieusly NI of 

Diabetes. 

LONDON, July 21.—Former viceroy of 
India, Lord Curzon of Licdicstou, ls 

dangerously (ll snd the natur of his 
malady is just becoining known to his 
friends. They fear for the outcome. 
The ailment is one which Is often lo- 

curtble, a severe form of diabetes. 

His condition is rendered grave by 

reason of the intense anguish which has 

come to him through the untimely 
death on Wednesday of Lady Curson, 
formerly Mary Leiter, to whom he was 
devotedly attached. 

Lord Curson for several months has 
been under the care of specialists, who 

bave recently discovered symptoms of a 
disease which, In an aggravated form, 
compels his retirment from public life 
and greatly shortens his life. ~ 

Messages of coudolence have come to 
Lord Curson from every quarter of the 
globe, and each hour in the day brings 
new dispatches to him. - 

Lady Curson's funerul will be hel 
at Kedleston on Monday. Only mem- 
bars of the family will be present. 
Simultaneously there will be a requiem 
service bere 

Beld Robber Attacks Dr. Whitman. 

BOSTON, July 21. — Frank Fisher, 
Iwenty-three years old. was arrested 

bere charged with the commission of 

ab unusual kind of robbery. The com- 
plainast, Dr. Luther O. Whitman, 
cialmae that Fisher entered bis office late 
at night, ostensibly for treatment. 

Suddenly the alleged patient pocketed a 

watch which was lying on a table and 

then threatened the doctor with a ling 
knife, ebasing him around the offies 

and insisting upon the payment of a 

large sum of money te Fisher at 11 
o'clock at a Boston hotel. Fisher was 

arrested and gave bis residence as 

East Twenty-first street, New York 
city. 

Used a Ohild Cruelly. 

ITHACA, N.Y, July 21. James Mer- 
ris and Rosella Hallenbeck, his house 
keeper, wore arraigued before Justice 

Slocum of Danby aud beld for a bear 

ing on Wednesday next charged with 

violation of the penal code Ia endan- 

gering the life and health of ‘seven: 
year-old Reina Hallenbeck, District 

Attorney Kent states that evidence will 

show that in addition to belng tortured 

by being hung to beams by her arms 

the child was terrified by frightful 
stories which Ler treatment made her 

ready to bellave. It Is also declared 

the girl was locked In a closet for sev- 
eral days. 

An Old Murder Unearthed, - 

MANCHESTER, N. H, July 21—A 
repogt by Medical Referee Davis un. 
earthed what is believed to be a mur 
der mystery more than a score of years 
old. The skeleton of a woman was 
found on the highway between this city 

and Nashua near the Litchfield town 
line. Dr. Davis made an investigation 

and reported that the woman had been 
put to death In a violent wanner, He 
sald the skull showed a puncture which 

might have beeu made by a 38 caliber 
lot. He believes that the woman 

was murdered. She was about thirty 
years old when she met her death 

Laveeny Charge Not Preved. 

BOSTON, July 21. —-Willlam C. Wood- 

ward, known to the police as “Big 

Hawley,” and Patriek J. Gallagher, a 

broker, both of whom were arrésted a 
few days ago charged with the larceny 
tf a handbag containing money and a 
gold watch, were discharged by Chief 

Justice Brown for want of evidence 
after & hearing in the city police court, 

Woodward was recently released from 

state prison, to which be bad been sen 

tepeed for swindling after he had filed 

& unique petition based upon a tech 
nicality. 

Jap Government 16 Buy Rallroads. 

TOKYO, July 21.--The Japanese gov- 
ernment has decided fo purchase six 

rallways by Dec. 1, paying for the 
$125000000 In 5 per cent bonds od 
deemable ip five years. It is believed 
that the market will not be disturbed 
by the transaction. 

Our Cadets te Visit Londod. 

SOUTHAMPTON, July 2. — The 
United States schoolshilp Saratoga has 
arrived here. During the ship's stay 

gots tn} 

WAS SIGNED AT SEA 
Quarter Deck of Marblehead 

Scene of Treaty. ~ 

ROOSEVELT WORLD'S PEACEMAKER, 

Guatemala, Honduras and Salvader, 
on United States Warship, Agree 

te End Strife In Central 

COUP ON SIR RUSSELL. 

Thousands Taken From Ring on Out- 
sider's Victory at Nrightos Track. 

NEW YORK, July 21 — After his ride 

on Hobbie Kean ln the fourth race at 
Brighton Beach the stewanls suspend. 
ed Jockey Charles Bell for the meeting 
and referred his case to the Jockey 
club, 

On the card there were no stakes but 
as four favarites, a second™vholce and 
& long shot divided the money the bet. 
ting contingent had good sport. Pan 

Awmerion, +ftoufle was the favorite in the third at 

SAN JOBE. Guatemala, July 21. - 
A treaty of peace between Guatemala, 
Balvador aud Honduras was signed 

on board the United States crulsér 

Marblehead on the high seus uff the 
Guatemalan coast. 

The peace commissioners of Guate- 
mala will be lauded at Guatemala, and 
inter the commissioners of Balvador 

and Honduras will be taken to Acajut. 
Ia by the warship. 

The members of the American lega- 
tions were landed af the respective 
posts where they are accredited 

There was a strenuous discussion 
aud some difficulty lu reaching mu- 
tually acceptable conditions. The Mex: 

Ican mlnister, Senor Gamboa, was ao 
tive In assisting in bringlog about an 
agreement. 

The peace colmlissiouners adopted 
resolutions thanking the presidents of 

the United States and Mexico for their 
intervention : 
Thus the Central American war 

which threatened to spread over the 

wheole land and possibly involve Niea- 
ragua sod Casa Hica as well as the 
three countries actively sngaged In the 

war has been brought to a termina 
tion ou the inltiatise of President 

Hoosevelt, assisted by the president of 
the republic of Mexico. 

The war began lu May with the de 
parture of expeditions from Balvador 

to assist a Guatemalan revolution un- 
der the leadership of Geueral Toledo. 

Engagements th varying results 

were fought between the lusurrection 
ary forces and those of the govern- 
ment of OQuatemala until Salvador 
formally shtered the conflict. A little 
inter a Guatemalan force entered Hon 
duras, the result belug to array that 
republic on the side of Smivador. 
From the moment the trouble puas- 

ed beyond Jbe phase of an laternal 
disturbance the government at Wash- 
ington set about instituting measures 

for the re-establishment of pence. The 

cruiser Marblebead was ordered from 

Paname to La Libertad, with direc 
tions to report to Leslie Combs, Ameri- 
can minister to Guatemala and Hon- 

duras, and Mr Combs apd William 

L. Merry, minister to Costa Rica, Nica 
ragun and Salvador, were Instructed 

to use their best sudeavors with the 
belligerents to bring the war to an 
end. 

At the same time David BE Thomp 
son, American ambassador to Mex 

ico, was lostructed to make such rep 

resentatious to the Mexican govern 

ment as might enlist its efforts for 

the same end, Mexico's desire for 

peace between Its neighbors belug well 
known. Mexico entered heartily Into 

the project and Its diplomatie repre 

sentatives in Guatemala and Salvador 
were Instructed to co-operate with 

Ministers Merry and Combs. Guate. 
mala, Baivador and Honduras agreed 
to an armistice te consider terms for 

a treaty of peace. The conference be 
gan on Thursday, the crulser being 

then oa the high seas off the coast of 

Guatemala, the Marblehead being in 
practically neutral territory. The nego- 

tiations proceeded expeditiously, with 

the result that terms mutually ae 
ceptable tothe three republics have 
been comeluded. 

Peace Pact Pleases President. 

OYSTER BAY, N.Y, July 21 —Presl. 

dent Roosevelt was unofficially Inform. 

ed of the signing of the treaty of peace 
between Guatemala, Balvador and Hoa- 

duras on board the American crulser 
Marblehead. The uews was very grati- 
fying to the president, but no state- 

ment will be given out until be ls off- 
clally notified of the treaty. 

Japan Would Have Honored Stecssel. 

LONDON, July 21.-The correspond. 

ent at Tokyo of the Dally Telegraph 

sende the following: “The repert that 

General Btosssel has been sentenced 
te death has shocked the public sent! 

ment of Japan. Militasy epinien, from 
the highest to the lowest, consclen- 

tiously believes the verdict wrong 

Facets ascertained by the beslegiug ar 
my at Port Arthur would uot only have 

acquitted the general, but have gained 
him the gratitude of his country.” 

Heat Victims at Boston. 

BOBTON, July 21.—As a result of the 

hot wave of the past few days one 

death and two prostratious nde report 
ed. John M. Coruey, thirty five years 

old, of the South End, died at the city 

bospital. James O'Keefe was over 

come In Roxbury and fell to the side 
walk. sustaining a scalp wound. Pe 

ter F. Manning of Somerville was over- 
come In that city. His condition ls 
critical. 

Colombia's Fourth of July, 

BOGOTA, Colombia, July 21 The 
peop!e of Colombia celebrated the v7] 
niversary of thelr independence, and 

honor of the occasion the government 

released all political prisoners. Peace 
relgus throughout the republic, 

Singapore Ol Depot Destroyed. 

SINGAPORE, July 21. ~The German 

Asiatic company’s oll depot here was 

burned, and three persous lost thelr 

lives during the conflagration. The 
governor of Singapore has ordered an 
Inquiry. 

A —————   A Thousand Japunese Houses Rurned   |= straight beats. T 

odds on. as she should have been, amd 
for two-thirds of the Journey she looked 

ali'over a winner. Then Bir Russell, a 
maiden, 8 horse that has been beaten 

by the worst horses on the track, enme 
up with a great rush and won a first 

class race In first class time, with the 

favorite second and Water Tank third 
Bummaries: " 

First Race —Dashaway, first; Yankee 
Girl. second; Arimo, third 

Becand Race — Single Shot, first; 

Nemesis, second; Moonshine, third 

Third Race —8ir Russell, firet; Pan: 
toufle, second; Water Tank, third 

Fourth Race —Aesronaut, first: Max- 
nar, second; Bobble Kean. third. 

Fifth Raoc.— Fantastic, first; Laurs 
A. secoud; Gold Lady, third. 

Bixth Race.—Aungler, first; Tyron, sec- 
ond; Embarrassment, third, 

BASEBALL SCORES. 
§ — 

Games Flayed Yesterday In the ¥a- 

tions] and American Leagues. 

~~ NATIONAL LEAGUE 
At Chicago 

New York 3933370001 
Chicago ....c. g1 106 4 °-8 
Hits New York, 7 Chicago. §& Errors— 

tir X, eel Juli; jthewson w i or 

At Bt Louie 

Brogkiyn n8 34000208 3 
at lou .........0 © 00060 0-0 
Jute Brockiva 10; Bt. Louts, 8. Errors 
—Brookiyn, 1; 8t louis, 1. Batteries 
Esto o and Ritter; Thompson and Grady 

t — 

hilad ~83130811 1} 
isburg | 00 00000 1-1 
te—~Fhiladeiphla, 10; Pittsburg. §. Er- 

rors— Siadeiphis, ®; Pittsburg. 1 Bat- 
& — 

a. 
Lop Sogrka 1 ih ri Doolin; Mcllvesn, 

TABLE OF PRACENTACEA 

Cl ° rtrasrafates 
Ths fork Seuss snip i 
Pittsburg .. ai 
Philadsiphia ., 
Cincinnati 
Brogkliyn 

ouls 
ston 

MERICAN LEAGUE 
ork 

eee 100 1 
Coed 0 1-*— 

eveland. 11; New York. 18. Er- 
eveland, 4, New York. 1. Bat- 

terias—Hess and Rjiridey: ewton, Grit- 
fith, Kleinow and McGuire 

At ton— 
Detroit ieee @ C0 000 
Boston ............0 0 8 009 0 00-38 
Hits—-Detrolt, 1; Boston; 1. Errors— 

Detroit, 3; Botton, §. Batteries -8lever 
an ; Glaze and Arabruster 

At Washington 
0000 3 ¢ 

_ 
¥ ° sazsnne $ 

Ashingtan : dd LI ° 
Hits- Chicago, 4; ashington, & Er- 

rors—Chicage. 3, Washingto 8 Bat. 
teries — White, Pattersca a Sullivan 
Patten Heyden 

At Philadeiphia- 
8 Louis 230384 
Philadsiphis . e001 200 
Jia t. Louis, Philadelphia, § 

r 8t. Louls, Philadelphia. 2 
PrieGiage and O'Connor, Bender and 

reck. 
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So Long II. Fast Moter Beat. 

FRONTENAC, N. Y., Jaly 21 The 

Bo Loug II, owned by George Has- 
broock of New York, took both heats 

in the motor boat races bere under the 

auspices of the Frontenac Yacht club 

The fourteen miles were covered In 
about thirty-five mioutes. The Vingt. 

EtUn II, owned by Kilmer of Bing- 

Ramton, was second, the Canard third 

and the Roma fourth, May Irwin's boat 

Tweuty three being withdrawn. 

\ Sohador at Latonia. 

OINOINNATI, OQ. July 21.—Sobader 
easily won the handicap steeplechase 

at Latouia, the feature of the card, 

from Modred Law. 8toddard, which 

was coupled In the betting with Full of 

Fun as the Gerst entry and favorites 
in the betting, fell at the water jump 
and broke a leg. The Only Way wae 
the only winning favorite. 

BB Hoed Is Press Golf Champion. 

NEWTON, Mass, July 21. By de 
feating E. T. Manson of the Boston 
Herald H B. Hood of the News Bu 

reau wou the champlouship round of 
the New Eugland press golf tourna 

ment. Iu the consolation round Colo 
nel D. H. Vincent of the Boston Globe 

beat R. B. Vinton of the Boston Jour 
onal 

Alyth Im Close Fintah. 

BALEM, N. H., July 21 —~Alyth In a 
driving finish won the Continental 

handicap at Rockingham park. beating 
out Stray by half n length Jockey 

Mcintyre was thrown into the feuce by 

Miss Morgan falling in the back stretch 

durlug the flual race. The Jockey's col 
lar Lone was fractured 

Fast Time at Biughamton. 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y., July 21.—-In 

the two heats of the unfinished third 

race in this city the track record, which 
was lowered to 2:113 Thursday, was 
twice brokes, the first heat Lelng taken 
by The Bishop in 2:10% and the second 
by Harry L, the favorite, in 2:104 

Winners In Triclab Cruise, 

NEWPORT, RL. July 21. The win- 

aers in the ruce of the triclub crulse 
from Shelter island to this port were 

the schooners Savarona, Invader and 

Vigil; sloops Effort, Pellegrina and Ta. 

basco, and the yaw! Flying Cloud. 

Whe Kuews at Inland Park, 

ALBANY, N.Y, July 21. Three out 
of four races at Island park were won 

AUTO CAR RAN AWAY 
Walter M. Wileon Killed In 

Wreck at Buffalo. 

FIVE COMPANIONS BADLY INJURED. 

Machine Bounded ou Tracks When 

(Chauffeur Lost Control, Crashed 

Inte Trolley Pole and Was 

Torn te Pleces. 

BUFFALO, NY. July 21. Walter 

M. Wilson, a pawunbroker and well 
KunovfBesoine years ogo as a promoter 

of athletic meets, was killed here In 

an automobile accident His wify 
Mrs. Lillian Wilson, Mr. snd Mrs 

Charles Schwelgert and Louis Block, 
wanager of Me local buch of the 
Ford Automobile company, were badly 
injured. Block was acting as driver 
of the car 

A party of ten In two automobiles 

ieft the city tor) run to Wrillamsville 
The maghites were spinning along 

the smooth country road at a high rate 
of speed, with Wilson's car about 500 

feet lu the lead, when the accident oc 
curred. Just what bappened to the 
running gear of the automobile prob 

ably never will be known, as it was 
completely wrecked. 

William H. Baker, an attorney, who 
was driving thé second car. saw Wil 

son's machine suddenly sway to the 

left while Mr Block made frantic but 
ineffective efforts to galn control of it 

Fhe automobile bounded upon the 

trolley tracks which border the high 

way, rau along the ralls g distanee 

of 150 feet aud crasbied into a trolley) 
pole. The automobile was torn go 
pleces, 

Mr. Wilson was hurled b fore- 
most mito a plle of raliroayd -waterial 
and was instantly killed= his skull be 
ug fractured lu two places Mr 

Block, Mrs. Wilson aud Mrs Schwel 
gért ware caught in the wreckage of 

the machine and sustained severe In 

juries. ‘Bchwelgert was thrown to the 

ground and escaped with Lrui=es and & 
severe shakiug The two women 

and Block were brought to hospitals in 

the city 

op TO RESTORE SOUTHERN FLAG. 

Resolution In Boston Council te Re. 

ture Banner Taken by Ben Hotler. 

BOSTON, July 2]. -Resolutions di 
recting the city clerk to restdic to the 

city of New Orleans a Confederate flag 

which was taken as a trophy of war 

by Major General Bugjer from the city 

hall at New Orleaus when the general 

took possession of that city in April 

1562, bas been fled with the clerk of 

the Boston common council by Coun 

ciimau Thomas F. Doherty, The wat. 
ter will be considered at a meeting of 
the council next week 

General Butler presented the flag to 

the eity In 1568, and siuce that time it 

las been stored In a vault at the city 

ball, Couunclluan Doherty presented 

his resolution at the request of the 

United Daugliters of the Coufederacy 

General Rice Dead at Wakefield 

BOSTON, July 21. Brigadier Gener 
al Edmund Rice, retired. dled at his 
howe In Wakefield last night after & 
brief lliness of heart discgse. He was 
sixty-four years old A widow sur 
vives him. A native of Massachusetts, 
be enlisted In the Uulon army at the 
beglunlug of the clyll war, belug ap- 
pointed soou afterward captain of the 
Nineteenth Massachusetts Infautry. He 
was awarded » congressional medal of 
bonor for bravery at Gettysburg, where 
Le was serving as major of the Nine 
teenth Massachusetts Infantry He 
served In Porto Rico and later in the 
Philipplues. Three years ago he was 
appointed brigadier geueral and retir 
ed at his own request after forty years 
of continual service 

Mgrdered by Left Handed Porson. 
GREAT BARRINGTON, Mass, July 

81. ~The Investigation Into the murer 
of John Btreub, the twelve year-old boy 
whose body was found In the woods 
uear Housatonic last Bunday, resulted 
in learnlug something of the wove 
meuts of the lad on Tuesday, July 10, 
the day ‘on which he Is supposed to 
have been killed A theory advanced 
by the authorities was that the murder 
was committed by a left handed man 
They believe that the blows on the 
bead were such as woul have Leen 
inflicted by a man holding his victim 
by the right hand and striking with his 
left. 

Am Internationnt Forger. 

WASHINGTON, July 21 A sen- 
tence of ive years lo Moundsville |W 

Vi) penitentiary was imposed on Jo 
soph A. Hull a young man with an in 

ternational police record, charged with 

forgery Iwo indictwents for false 
pretenses and one for embezzlement 

igainst him were nolle prossest. Hall 

admitted having served terms of hm 

prisonment In Nice, Frunce: Sau Quen 
tin, Cal, and Chicago 

Aged Painter Gets a Fortune. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, July 21. — 
Al Hauckeuboeh, an aged sign patter, 
fecelved a telegram Informing him 

at he was heir to nearly $200.00 

His brother, who died ln Scattle ses 

erul days ago, left a fortune of pearly 

2 willion to be divided among four re 

maining brothers Hauckenbooh has 
oft for the coast 

Edict Fell nt the Wire, 

BUFFALO, July 21. Edict, the fa- 

vorite In the first race at Fort Erie, fell 

fust before reaching the fuish. Edict   
f the nu : iE ta Ft hed 

rolled under the wire apparently a 
, Wisner, but In doing so interfered with 
,Rulmiyat, und the judges Sisausiitn 

i   

Bates Seersuckers | 
75 patterns to select from. 

Bates Secrsuckers, sold the m 
over for 12}c. Sale price Ofc. 

English Long Cloth 
Ono case 12}c kind, special for § 

or 12 yard piece for $1.00. § 
value for $1.00. 

India Linen : 
One case (2,000 yards) extra fini 

India Linen, worth 20c. Special a = 
12lc. 

Shirt Waists 
All ‘shirt waists that have sol $1.00 and $1.25, mest all 

Choice 89¢ Zz 
—— 

French Organdie | 
Beal French Op, ic and § 

domestic productions made & 
for 20¢c, 37}c and 500, C 
go d a:s rtment 218, Y 

— sp ———— 

Black Mercarizad Skic 
$150 and $1.75 kinds, very 

quality of mercerized sale n. we 
made and very full. Special $1.10 

EE ————— 

Dotted -Swisses 
20 and 25¢ values, several si 

dots, see south window. Sale p 

60 and 62 in. German and Irish 
makes, our own imporfation, worth 
60c and often sold for 65¢, guar 
teed pure flax.  Sa'e price is 486 

White Belts 
Withgduckles and the new 

were 25¢, now 10c. 

Sheetings > 
Well known brand 9-4 unbile 

ed, regular 23¢ grade, now 190, 

- 

as ¥ 

Everyone knows this shooting un 
iversally sold fr 8 or 8}e it 
worth it. ¢'ne bale (2,000 
Sale price 7}c. 

Domestic Dress Swiss: : 
Three popular sizes, worth 156, 

Sale price 10c. or 

Persian Lawn 
Very wide and a beautiful sheer 

cloth, sale price ig 12140. 

White Goods 
Our own importation of Et 

mercerized white goods: also 
siay lawns, French Bati 
formerly sold for 25¢, 28¢ and 
closing price, 18e. 

Wash Goods 
Goods that have sold for 8e¢ ar 1 

10¢ all standard makes, light and 
dark grounds. Choice of many 
paterns, be. 

Printed Batistes, 

1214 to 15¢ Fabrics in an endless 
variety of patterns, dots, stripes, 
figures andl floral designs, abous 04 
patterns to select from; sale p 
is Ye. : 

Out Modest Claim 
The Globe Warehouse at 

“Daddy of Ua AlL" im 
direct, saving 20 per - cent for ou 

At Scranton we buy Amrican 
goods direct from the mills incar 
lots, saving 20 per cent for you, 
Pa takes care of us. Moral: 
dollar saved is a dollar earned'’ 

OO  


